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New Trump rule would target legal 
immigrants who get public assistance
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(Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump’s administration unveiled a sweeping rule on 
Monday that would limit legal immigration by denying visas and permanent residency 
to hundreds of thousands of people for being too poor.
The long-anticipated rule, pushed by Trump’s leading aide on immigration Stephen 
Miller, takes effect Oct. 15 and would reject applicants for temporary or permanent 
visas for failing to meet income standards or for receiving public assistance such as 
welfare, food stamps, public housing or Medicaid.
Immediately after the rule was announced, the National Immigration Law Center 
(NILC) said it would file a lawsuit to stop it from taking effect. The group’s executive 
director said the rule was racially motivated.
The overhaul is part of Trump’s efforts to curb both legal and illegal immigration, an 
issue he has made a cornerstone of his presidency.
The 837-page rule could be the most drastic of all the Trump administration’s policies 
targeting the legal immigration system, experts have said. Advocates for immigrants 
have criticized the plan as an effort to cut legal immigration without going through 
Congress to change U.S. law.
The new rule is derived from the Immigration Act of 1882, which allows the U.S. gov-
ernment to deny a visa to anyone likely to become a “public charge.”
Most immigrants are ineligible for the major aid programs until they qualify for green 
cards, which grant legal permanent residence status. However, the new rule announced 
in the Federal Register by the Department of Homeland Security expands the definition 
of a public charge and stands to disqualify more people.
DEFINING ‘PUBLIC CHARGE’
Ken Cuccinelli, the acting director of U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services 
(USCIS) said at a White House media briefing announcing the rule that “the law has 
required foreign nationals to rely on their own capabilities and the resources of their 
families, sponsors and private organizations in their communities to succeed”
“However,” Cuccinelli said, “Congress has never defined the term ‘public charge’ in the 
law and that term hadn’t been clearly defined by regulation. That is what changes today 
with this rule.”
The new rule defines public charge as an immigrant who receives one or more designat-
ed public benefits for more than 12 months, within any 36-month period, according to a 
fact sheet from USCIS. The benefits would count in the aggregate, such that a receipt of 
two benefits in one month would count as two months, for example, the fact sheet said. 
The definition of public benefits is cash aide including Supplemental Security Income, 
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families, the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Pro-
gram (SNAP), most forms of Medicaid, and a variety of public housing programs, the 
fact sheet said.
The regulation also excludes benefits for individuals in the U.S. armed forces, as well 
as their spouses and children. Cuccinelli said it would have no impact on humanitari-
an-based immigration programs for refugees and people seeking asylum.
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The rule requires career admission officers to 
assess at a minimum each applicant’s age, health, 
family status, assets, resources and financial 
status, and their education and skills, among other 
factors, Cuccinelli said at the briefing.
“The principle driving it is an old American value 
and that’s self-sufficiency,” Cuccinelli said in a 
Fox News interview published on Monday before 
the White House briefing.
“It will also have the long-term benefit of pro-
tecting taxpayers by ensuring people who are 
immigrating to this country don’t become public 
burdens, that they can stand on their own two 
feet, as immigrants in years past have done,” he 
told Fox.
Before the rule was published, the Migration 
Policy Institute, a research organization, estimat-
ed more than half of all family-based green card 
applicants could be denied under the new system. 
Some 800,000 green cards were granted in 2016.
‘HUDDLED MASSES’
Critics have decried the effort to limit legal 
immigration for lower income people affront to 
the nation’s ideals highlighted by the inscription 
on the Statue of Liberty that reads “Give me your 
tired, your poor, your huddled masses yearning to 
breathe free.”
Miller, asked in 2017 about whether the adminis-
tration’s policies toward immigration countered 
that American inscription, said the words were 
not original to the monument.
Cuccinelli was also asked about the inscription at 
the White House on Monday and said: “I do not 

think, by any means, we are ready to take anything 
off the Statue of Liberty.”
Immigrant advocates have expressed concern 
the rule could negatively affect public health by 
dissuading immigrants from using health or food 
aid to which they or their children are entitled 
and would have a “chilling effect” on immigrants 
seeking help for their U.S. citizen children.
In early 2018, Trump rejected a bipartisan effort 
in Congress to reform the nation’s immigration 
system that became embroiled in controversy 
over accusations by a Democratic senator that the 
Republican president profanely disparaged African 
and Caribbean nations in regard to their 
immigrants. Trump has denied using that 
language and said he wanted immigrants 
to come the United States from all 
nations.
New American citizens wave American flags after 
taking the Oath of Allegiance during a natural-
ization ceremony in Newark, New Jersey, U.S., 
March 1, 2017. REUTERS/Mike Segar
Cuccinelli said no particular group should feel 
targeted by the measure.

The State Department already changed its foreign 
affairs manual in January 2018 to give diplomats 
wider discretion in deciding visa denials on pub-
lic-charge grounds. In the 2018 fiscal year, which 
ended last September, the number of visas denied 
on those grounds quadrupled compared to the 
previous year.
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Hong Kong airport grinds to halt; 
China likens protests to terrorism

HONG KONG (Reuters) - Hong Kong’s airport 
halted flights on Monday, blaming demonstra-
tors for the disruption, while China said the 
anti-government protests that have swept the 
city over the past two months had begun to 
show “sprouts of terrorism”.
The airport authority said it was working 
with airlines to resume flights from 6 a.m. on 
Tuesday, but the developments raised the stakes 
sharply after a weekend of skirmishes during 
which both activists and police toughened their 
stances.
The precise trigger for the airport’s closure was 
not clear, since protesters occupying the arrivals 
hall for four days have been peaceful. Most of 
them had left shortly after midnight, but around 
50 remained, discussing their next move.
“This is about our freedom,” a 24-year-old pro-
tester wearing a mask, who gave his name only 
as Yu, told Reuters during the evening. “Why 
should we leave?”
U.S. urges all sides to refrain from violence in 
Hong Kong: official
Canada’s Trudeau extremely concerned about 
Hong Kong, urges China to be careful
See more stories
Some Hong Kong legal experts say official 
descriptions of some protesters’ actions as 
terrorism could lead to the use of extensive 
anti-terror laws and powers against them.
China’s People’s Armed Police also assembled in 
the neighboring city of Shenzhen for exercises, 
the state-backed Global Times newspaper said. 
The Communist Party’s official People’s Daily 
newspaper said on the Twitter-like Weibo that 
the force can handle incidents including riots or 
terrorist attacks.
Hong Kongers responded by taking to the 
streets again.
Crowds picketed a police station, singing 
hymns. Hundreds of people returned to a sub-
way station, where police had hit activists with 

batons, to protest against heavy-handed tactics.
The increasingly violent demonstrations have 
plunged the Chinese-ruled territory into its most 
serious crisis in decades, presenting Chinese leader 
Xi Jinping with one of his biggest challenges since 
he came to power in 2012.
“Hong Kong has come to a critical juncture,” said 
Hong Kong and Macau Affairs office spokesman 
Yang Guang in Beijing.
“Protesters have been frequently using extremely 
dangerous tools to attack the police in recent days, 
constituting serious crimes with sprouts of terror-
ism emerging.”
The protests began in opposition to a bill allowing 
extraditions to the mainland for trial in Commu-
nist-controlled courts, but have widened to high-
light other grievances, winning broad support.
Demonstrators say they are fighting the erosion 
of the “one country, two systems” arrangement 
enshrining some autonomy for Hong Kong when
Hong Kong is the world’s busiest air cargo port 
and the 8th busiest by passenger traffic, handling 
73 million passengers a year. The airport has been 
filled with anti-government protesters for four 
days.
The mostly young black-clad protesters have chant-
ed slogans such as “No rioters, only tyranny!” and 
“Liberate Hong Kong!” while approaching travelers 
with flyers describing their demands and explain-
ing the unrest.
U.S. Senate Republican leader Mitch McConnell 
said they were “bravely standing up to the Chinese 
Communist Party,” and that a violent crackdown 
would be completely unacceptable.
The activists at the airport have been polite and 
passengers mostly unperturbed. “I was expecting 
something, given all the news,” one arrival, Gurin-
da Singh, told Reuters. “I’m just pleased my plane 
arrived and the protests here seem peaceful.”
Some activists moved to the departure area and 
caused disruptions, police told a news conference 
as the cancellations were announced.

Earlier in the day, police declined to say if 
they would move to clear the demonstrators. 
There was no visible police presence in either 
the departure or arrivals area.
“Airport operations at Hong Kong Interna-
tional Airport have been seriously disrupt-
ed as a result of the public assembly at the 
airport today,” the city’s airport authority said 
in a statement, without elaborating.
About 190 flights were affected, Chinese avi-
ation data firm VariFlight said, though planes 
already en route to Hong Kong were allowed 
to land.
Malaysia Airlines said it would be cancelling 
its flights between Malaysia and Hong Kong 

until Tuesday afternoon.
Demonstrators threw up barricades across 
Hong Kong at the weekend, as police fired tear 
gas into crowded underground train stations as 
well as rubber bullets and pepper pellets at close 
range.
In response, protesters have sought to channel 
a Bruce Lee maxim: “Be water,” employing a 
flash-mob strategy to frustrate authorities and 
stretch their resources.
Still, scores of protesters were arrested, some-
times after being beaten with batons and blood-
ied by police.

One young female medic was hospitalized after 
being hit by a pellet round in the right eye. 

Anti-extradition bill protesters rally at the departure hall of Hong Kong airport in Hong Kong, 
China August 12, 2019. REUTERS/Thomas Peter



Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate and U.S. Senator Bernie Sanders 
and his wife Jane tour the Iowa State Fair in Des Moines, Iowa, U.S., August 
11, 2019. REUTERS/Eric Thayer TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Men ride on motorcycle as they lead a recently purchased sacrificial camel ahead of Eid 
al-Adha celebrations in Lahore

People clean a flooded street after typhoon Lekima hit Linhai city of Taizhou, Zhejiang prov-
ince, China August 11, 2019. Picture taken AUgust 11, 2019. REUTERS/Stringer ATTENTION 
EDITORS - THIS IMAGE WAS PROVIDED BY A THIRD PARTY. CHINA OUT. TPX 
IMAGES OF THE DAY
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People walk in the rainstorm as typhoon Lekima approaches in Shanghai

Indigenous women occupy the headquarters of the indigenous health department, during an 
indigenous women forum to demand respect for their rights and to protest against Brazil’s Presi-
dent Jair Bolsonaro and the policies of the federal government

Demonstrators protest in front of La Fortaleza calling for the resignation of Wanda 
Vazquez, former Secretary of Justice and now Governor of Puerto Rico in San Juan

A Muslim girl offers an Eid al-Adha prayer at a mosque in Chennai, India August 12, 2019. 
REUTERS/P. Ravikumar TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

An aerial view of Kaaba at the Grand mosque in the holy city of Mecca, Saudi Arabia August 12, 2019. REU-
TERS/Umit Bektas TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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A long list of companies are pushing 

methods in hopes of setting — and 
potentially cashing in on — an indus-
try-wide standard for AVs.
The big picture: Current safety stan-
dards govern only the design of motor 

-
cations and validation methods to cer-
tify they perform as designed. But con-
vincing the public and regulators that 
self-driving cars are safe will require an 
entirely different set of standards.
•The Department of Transportation has 
offered guidance to developers, but left 
it to companies to submit their own vol-
untary safety self-assessments.
What’s happening: The industry 
has already started work on ISO 21448 
(safety of the intended functionality or 
“SOTIF”), which aims to ensure that 
even when all the systems in a self-driv-
ing vehicle are functioning properly and 
something unexpected happens, a crash 
is avoided.
•But it won’t go far enough to ensure an 
AV is safe when the driver is no longer 
responsible, experts say.

gap with their own suggested AV stan-
dards or testing criteria, each hoping the 

announcements hit this week:
•11 companies, led by BMW, Intel and 
others, published a 157-page report, 
“Safety First for Automated Driving,” 
which lays out 12 “guiding principles” 
for the development, testing and vali-
dation of safe automated passenger ve-
hicles.
•Intel rival Nvidia, meanwhile, an-
nounced in a blog post that it is leading a 
group of European auto suppliers on AV 
assessment methods.
•Underwriters Labs is developing a stan-
dard for safety, UL4600, detailed in a 
new blog post by a technical contributor, 
Phil Koopman, co-founder of Edge Case 

Research.
•They follow January’s announcement 
from Foretellix, an Israeli startup that has 

automate AV safety testing by crunching 
safety-related metrics from hundreds of 
millions of potential driving scenarios.
Be smart: Each of the groups has a vest-
ed interest in trying to promote their own 
technology or safety approach as the pre-
ferred industry standard.

Chinese technology giant Baidu’s chief 

could be turned into “weapons.” Qi Lu 
said automakers and technology compa-
nies developing self-driving cars should 
be extremely cautious about security for 
the vehicles. “It has nothing to do with 
any particular government — it has to 
do with the very nature of autonomy,” 
he told the Financial Times. “You have 
an object that is capable of moving by 

formerly of Microsoft, is helping the 
company develop its Apollo self-driving 
car software, an open source autono-
mous driving platform. He said it will 

en masse until automakers, technology 
companies, regulators and politicians 
sit down to agree on how to ensure safe-

ty. — FT
•Jack Weast, Intel’s vice president of AV 
standards, tells Axios the collective ex-
pertise of all 11 companies is represented 
in his group’s report, positioning it not 
as a proposed standard but “an excellent 

starting point” for discussion in the in-
dustry.
“There are those out there who believe 
safety should be proprietary — ‘Just 
trust me.’ It’s a black box.... There are 
plenty of ways for us to differentiate, 
but when it comes to safety, it has to be 
transparent, open and discussed for all to 
understand.”
— Jack Weast, Intel
(Courtesy axios.com)

Related
                                            ,sevlesmeht etadpu srac erom sA

the convenience could bring risks

The next two years will see a dramatic 
increase in the number of vehicles capa-
ble of over-the-air software updates.
The big picture: OTA software up-
dates are a convenient delivery method 
for rolling out new features and protect-
ing increasingly sophisticated vehicles 
from safety and cyber threats — if the 
right security and logistics measures are 
in place.
Currently, routine vehicle software 
updates or changes can require a recall, 
which elevates the perceived severity of 
commonplace software maintenance and 
involves a time-consuming, costly instal-

The impact:
•The average recall completion rate for 
passenger vehicles is 75%.
•With software-related recalls growing at 
about 30% a year, OTA software updates 
could make it easier for car owners to get 
their cars updated.
What’s needed: For automakers and 
car owners to successfully embrace OTA 
software updates, there will need to be 
encrypted software keys and other tools 

to implement effective safety and securi-
ty measures. Functionally, some updates 
may need to be installed exclusively 
while the vehicle is not being operated.
Different updates will still likely require 
varying levels of driver and dealer inter-
vention to complete.
•For instance, cybersecurity updates 
should be automatic, whereas ADAS-re-
lated updates should require driver ap-
proval and training on any new features.
•It could be possible to make any updates 
that impact vehicle operation active only 
after the driver views a training vid-
eo, reads through a tutorial, or receives 
training from the dealer.

•Unsuccessful or incompatible installs 
should automatically roll back to the 
prior version, ensuring continuity and 
safety.
What to watch: GM is launching a new 
OTA platform in 2020, FCA will offer 
OTA in all new vehicles by 2022, and 
Jaguar plans to expand its OTA rollout 
after successful tests with management 
cars. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Guidelines For Self-Driving Cars
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The big picture: Beijing and Moscow 
have repeatedly horrified the world, but 
never one another, with their treatment 
of dissidents and protestors.
The latest from Hong Kong, where 
protests that began over a controversial 
extradition bill have expanded in scope 
and raged for 3 months:
•Police fired tear gas and rubber bullets 
at protesters as tens of thousands of peo-
ple marched through the streets of cen-
tral Hong Kong on Sunday.                          
•A key protest location was the Yuen 
Long neighborhood — where thugs 
with suspected links to organized crime 
attacked protestors, journalists and com-
muters last weekend.
•A defense spokesman hinted last week 
that the Chinese military might be called 
upon to restore order. That could be a 
death blow to the “one country, two sys-
tems” framework that governs relations 
with mainland China.

Protesters react to teargas as they con-
front riot police officers in Hong Kong 
on Sunday, July 21, 2019. Protesters 
in Hong Kong pressed on Sunday past 
the designated end point for a march 
in which tens of thousands repeated 
demands for direct elections in the 
Chinese territory and an independent 
investigation into police tactics used in 
previous demonstrations. (Photo/AP)
•But in a highly anticipated assessment 
today, officials from China’s Hong Kong 
and Macau Affairs Office suggested it’s 
up to Hong Kong’s pro-Beijing leaders 

(whom it praised, along with police) to 
end the “chaos” on the streets.                       
•The latest from Moscow, where opposi-
tion leader Alexei Navalny says he fears 
an “allergic reaction” suffered in jail may 
have been the result of poisoning:              
•Navalny was sentenced to 30 days in jail 
for organizing protests last week over the 
expulsion of opposition candidates from 
local elections.
•In a blog post written today from his 
cell after he was brought back from the 
hospital, Navalny says he “woke up with 
a hot and prickly face, ears and neck.” 
He insists, “I have never had an allergy.”
•Navalny’s personal doctor, who was 
unable to examine him up close, claims 
“this is the damaging effect of unidenti-
fied chemicals.”

Protests in Moscow.
A second round of protests in Moscow 
was violently dispersed on Saturday. 
“Officers clad in riot gear used batons 
against demonstrators,” some of whom 
had been chanting slogans such as “Rus-
sia without Putin,” Radio Free Europe 
reports. There were at least 80 injuries 
and 1,373 arrests.
•“No one expected the City Duma vote 
to turn into such a headache for the 
Kremlin. The legislature has few signif-
icant political powers, and elections to 
the 45-seat body are traditionally low-
key,” Marc Bennetts reports for Politico 
Europe.
•“But political analysts say that the 
Kremlin is determined not to allow gen-
uine opposition candidates to gain a foot-
hold on the electoral ladder because it 

believes this would trigger the beginning 
of the end for Putin’s carefully managed 
political system.”
Worth noting: One of the many fronts 
on which Navalny has irritated the 
Kremlin is his criticism of its embrace of 
China, a relationship in which Russia is 
increasingly the junior partner.
•“What Mr Putin is doing today will al-
most certainly make the next leader of 
Russia hostage to his China policy,” he’s 
quoted as saying in the Economist.

Related
Are Putin and Xi Going Too Soft on 

the Protests?
The Russian and Chinese regimes are 
doing something new: Not escalating in 

the face of protest.
 

The apparent victory of Hong Kong pro-
testers and a mini-thaw taking place in 
Russia are interesting departures from 
the usual practice of two regimes known 
to have no reverse gear. Could they have 
decided to learn a technique one student 
of authoritarianism has dubbed “con-
tained escalation”?
The communist government of mainland 
China has been whittling away at Hong 
Kong’s British-style liberties for years, 
and protests were routinely ignored. 
The so-called Umbrella Revolution of 
2014 — opinionated a series of protests 
against a plan to have candidates for the 
role of Hong Kong’s  chief executive 
screened by the mainland — resulted 
in the preservation of an even more re-
strictive electoral system. And last April, 
nine of the movement’s leaders were 
convicted of “conspiring” and “inciting” 
to cause a public nuisance. Even in rela-

tively liberal Hong Kong, the regime that 
crushed 

Tiananmen Square protests, 1989.
the Tiananmen Square protests didn’t 
step back in the face of popular indigna-
tion.
This time it’s different — the (much 
more numerous) protesters have forced 
pro-Beijing Chief Executive Carrie Lam 
to shelve a bill that would allow extradi-
tion from Hong Kong to the mainland, 
which would have dealt a major blow to 
the special economic region’s judicial in-
dependence. And Lam has promised no 
arrests, too.
Meanwhile in Russia, personal interven-
tions by President Vladimir Putin —after 
numerically weak but noisy protests — 
led to the release of investigative jour-
nalist Ivan Golunov, who had been ar-
rested on what seemed like trumped-up 
drug charges, and to the cancellation of a 
planto replace a public park with a cathe-
dral in Yekaterinburg. On Monday, the 
20-day sentence of opposition activist 
Leonid Volkov, who had been convicted 
twice for the same “offense” of calling 
on people to attend an unsanctioned ral-
ly, was unexpectedly and unusually com-
muted to eight days, and Volkov walked 
free. (Courtesy themoscowtimes.com) 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Emboldened Pro-Democracy Movements Are Testing 
China’s Xi Jinping And Russia’s Vladimir Putin

Beijing And Moscow Facing 
Pro-Democracy Protests

Riot police in Hong Kong. (Photo/Getty Images)
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記得小時候，生活過得沒有那麼急促，和婆婆每天到
街市買菜，是最幸福的時光。現在長大了，要上學

上班，生活在煩囂的城市中，倒沒時間再看看那慢慢逝去
的本土文化。而在台灣宜蘭長大的方子維，自小就在街市
文化中長大。在中正大學行銷管理研究所畢業後，他沒在
城市找高薪厚職，反而到台灣農業協會工作，利用工作關
係走訪多個地方的農產地吸收經驗，最終選擇回到宜蘭礁
溪老家當農夫，藉此保護家鄉獨特的文化。

農村廚房體驗行程農村廚房體驗行程，，今回來到宜蘭今回來到宜蘭，，這兒這兒

是不少港人到來旅遊的地方是不少港人到來旅遊的地方，，今次跟少年阿今次跟少年阿

公方子維逛傳統市場公方子維逛傳統市場，，買菜體驗旅人餐桌買菜體驗旅人餐桌。。同同

時時，，又會到童話村有機度假農場又會到童話村有機度假農場DIYDIY葱油餅葱油餅，，

品嚐品嚐““有機桑椹海陸養生鍋有機桑椹海陸養生鍋”。”。

文︰徐朗軒文︰徐朗軒、、焯羚焯羚攝︰焯羚攝︰焯羚

■■如何由稻穀變成米這裡可如何由稻穀變成米這裡可
以體驗到以體驗到。。

■■DIYDIY 三星三星
葱葱油餅葱葱油餅

位於宜蘭縣冬山鄉的童話
村有機度假農場有別於一般民
宿，農場主人麗珠姊花盡心思打
造一個既清純又漂亮的生態環
境，園區種有機香草植物，還有
條無污然的小河流，因為有機無
污然，在小河裡可撈到蜻蜓的幼
蟲、蝌蚪、黑殼蝦及大肚魚。親
子房每一間都有不同的風格和色
系似在童話世界般，吸引家長也
帶孩子們到來農場體驗，讓人
們感受小時侯的文化和樂趣。

童話村有機農場特色是有各
式各樣不同的活動可以讓遊客體
驗，可找蠶寶寶、螢火蟲、獨角
仙、割稻子、採摘蔬果、DIY葱油
餅等，活動不止適合小朋友，可讓
大人們回到小時候尋找樂趣。農場
根據不同時節有不同的套裝活動讓
遊客參加，在春天桑椹季節可以親
身感受找蠶寶寶及採桑椹，而在
7至8月的夏天遊客可體驗農業生
活，嘗試割稻子、曬稻子、搓稻
子、穀粒脫殼變大米的過程。9至
11月則是洛神花季，農場有美
麗的波斯菊花田以及洛神花，冬季
的11至2月金棗葱蒜季中，可嚐到
有名的宜蘭金棗。

此行就玩了三星葱葱油餅

DIY及將穀粒脫殼變大米，將穀
粒脫殼變大米對小朋友來講很新
奇。DIY葱油餅是大人的玩意，
三星葱是宜蘭出名的農作物，在
農場先拔葱，再到工場洗葱、切
葱到再用粉搓成能包住葱碎的薄
皮，捲成餅狀放入爐烤焗，不一
會香噴噴的三星葱葱油餅即成，
吃親手製成的葱油餅特別有滿足
感。

到童話村有機農場，必試麗珠
姊得獎的“有機桑椹海陸養生
鍋”，湯底除了大骨、柴魚之外，
還有從農田裡新鮮採下的桑椹。再
加上火鍋的食材也是新鮮的有機蔬
菜！飲料和冰淇淋也都是農場自製
的有機健康洛神花茶、桑椹茶和金
桔茶，非常健康。
網址：www.fairy-story.com.tw

這天，大家就跟隨“阿公”逛南館市場買菜做午
餐，在人頭湧湧的菜市場，發現他們的農產品菜價很
便宜，魚、肉、地道小食、日用品、農家產品，幾百
元台幣已經買到一道菜的食材（夠十人食的分量）。
提食材再到礁溪路三段旁的涵洞，音樂米的“藝
站”，沿途映入眼簾的是一大片方方正正的水田，這
裡就是“游阿嬤藝站”的番刈田，背後的火車時而從
涵洞上駛過，非常有feel。方子維說他們會在稻子成
長期間，在田埂播放音樂的，所以出產的叫做“音樂
米”。

“藝站”不但有文創商品，也提供小農販賣產品
的平台、教育館、音樂館和藝屋，定期舉辦歌唱班的
教學、古早手作課程學染布，還有音樂展演，藝屋也
有藝術家來此駐村辦展，畫出他眼中的宜蘭，從互相
交流看到新價值。看到這對青年夫妻為追求理想不畏
艱苦，過純樸的生活，動人心弦的不止他們幸福的
笑容，還有頭上一圈真善美的光環。

網址：www.facebook.com/iyouama

方子維回到宜蘭後，發現家
鄉——礁溪農村高齡化、人口外移等
問題，家鄉的文化漸漸面臨危機。於
是，方子維開設了“音樂米”（音樂
米創立產銷企業社），並親自投入農
業工作，不但種田賣米，自己化身成
為少年阿公（台語爺爺的意思），到
周圍的菜市場進行食農教育。他希望
透過帶人們親自走進市場，再加上他
的導覽及介紹讓到訪的人可更加了解
在地的庶民文化和農業。方子維女友
創作歌手黃萱儀也是宜蘭人，她將阿
嬤位於礁溪鄉番刈田的80年古厝，改
造成文創據點“游阿嬤藝站”，嘗試
以音樂走進農村，經過4年努力，不
但活化在地空間、也有在地居民加
入。

方子維為讓年輕一輩更了解市場
文化，更與好友組成“返鄉接地氣”
團隊，與宜蘭高中、羅東高商及湖山
國小等學校共同合作，透過結合課程
教學的形式，舉辦“菜市場入校園培
力講座”，實際帶領學子走訪宜蘭市
場，增加學子對市場的認同感。方子
維更向青年署提出“地方創生之帶老
外逛菜市場”計劃，前幾年方子維黃
萱儀獲得“青年村落文化行動計劃獎

勵”，獲得55萬元新台幣，在礁溪鄉
番刈田打造世界農村，讓各國旅人來
農村體驗，找出新價值。

除了向本地人宣揚在地文化外，
“返鄉接地氣”團隊同時也製作了英
語教材影片，內容以“如何向外國遊
客介紹菜市場文化的中英文影像”為
主軸，希望學子在認識市場之餘，可
透過英語向外國人介紹及導覽市場文
化，讓外國遊客更容易認識台灣文
化，也提供學子雙語教育的學習情
境。黃萱儀與方子維攜手合作，目標
打造“世界農村”，讓世界走進番刈
田。近年來又與親子旅遊結合，他透
過帶城市來的遊客到街市買菜，學煮
宜蘭地道的家鄉菜，這種活動根本賺
不到什麼錢，他們只是讓更多人認識
及體驗當地本土文化。

農村廚房行之宜蘭

開設“音樂米”投入農業工作

童話村體驗農業生活

“游阿嬤藝站”的旅人餐桌

童話村有機農場DIY葱油餅

■■麗珠姊女兒親自教拔三麗珠姊女兒親自教拔三
星葱用作整葱油餅星葱用作整葱油餅。。

■■宜蘭縣童話村宜蘭縣童話村

■■宜蘭縣童話村擁有自宜蘭縣童話村擁有自
己的桑園己的桑園。。

■■買完菜回方子維的工作買完菜回方子維的工作
坊學整私房菜坊學整私房菜。。

■■方子維的父母支持兒子為理想當方子維的父母支持兒子為理想當““少年阿公少年阿公”。”。

■■方子維給你方子維給你
菜單和錢菜單和錢，，讓讓
你買材料回家你買材料回家
煮午餐煮午餐。。

■■瑤瑤去逛街市買菜有收瑤瑤去逛街市買菜有收
穫穫，，獲送小白兔氣球獲送小白兔氣球。。

■■大家買菜後學整私房菜大家買菜後學整私房菜。。

■■宜蘭傳統市場宜蘭傳統市場。。

■■農夫方子維帶大家逛傳統市場買菜農夫方子維帶大家逛傳統市場買菜。。

■■農夫社長方子維和黃萱儀已農夫社長方子維和黃萱儀已
結成夫婦快將當爸媽了結成夫婦快將當爸媽了。。

““少年阿公少年阿公””傳遞農村新價值傳遞農村新價值

■■方子維與爸爸一齊收割稻穀方子維與爸爸一齊收割稻穀。。 被訪者提供被訪者提供

鳴謝：台灣觀光局、長榮航空、台灣休閒農業發展協會

■■宜蘭逛街市你會發現菜價很便宜宜蘭逛街市你會發現菜價很便宜。。
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即將於9月30日上映的電影《中國

機長》，近日曝光壹組張涵予的劇照，

張涵予身穿制服，完美還原英雄機長的

風采。電影根據2018年5月14日的四川

航空3U8633航班機組成功處置特情真實

事件改編，張涵予在電影中飾演英雄機

長劉長健，不少影迷在看過預告片後稱

贊，“張涵予壹出來就感覺這片子靠譜

，他真的好適合這種角色”。為還原英

雄機長的風采，張涵予使出“十二分努

力”，獲袁泉稱贊“當他出現的時候，

整個乘務組就會下意識地站起來，有壹

種機長來了的感覺”。影片由劉偉強執

導、李錦文監制，張涵予、歐豪、杜江

、袁泉、張天愛、李沁領銜主演，雅玫

、楊祺如、高戈主演，將於9月30日全

國公映。

電影《中國機長》由“世界級民航

史奇跡”——四川航空3U8633航班機組

成功處置特情真實事件改編，此次張涵

予飾演的是《中國機長》的核心人物

——機長劉長健，其原型正是四川航空

3U8633航班責任機長劉傳健。2018年5

月14日，在萬米高空駕駛艙右風擋玻璃

爆裂脫落的極端險情下，劉傳健機長及

8名機組人員以高超的專業素養確保了

機上119名旅客的安全。因在備降事件

中的出色表現，劉傳健被授予“中國民

航英雄機長”的光榮稱號，並與機組成

員壹起被授予“中國民航英雄機組”的

光榮稱號，後被評為“感動中國2018年

度人物”。

作為娛樂圈公認的硬漢代表，張涵

予曾拍攝《湄公河行動》《紅海行動》

《集結號》等多部代表作品，並塑造出

諸多各具特色的硬漢形象，此次曝光出

演英雄機長，張涵予收獲壹眾好評，有

網友評價“張涵予就是我心中的硬漢代

言人，他就是機長的最佳人選”。更有

影迷在看過預告片後稱贊，“張涵予壹

出來就感覺這片子靠譜，他真的好適合

這種角色”。但張涵予坦言飾演有真實

人物原型的角色與虛構的角色不太壹樣

，尤其是與英雄機組交流過後，更令自

己壓力倍增，“這部電影取材於真實事

件，每壹個人物都是真實的，我們要盡

最大的可能，還原3U8633英雄機組備降

事件最真實的那壹面。”

進組前，張涵予全程見證了英雄機

組復飛的歷史性時刻，並與劇組演員壹

起接受了民航提供的專業培訓，“我錄

下了很多的視頻，後來我們又到模擬機

學習，學習怎麽駕駛空客，我覺得特別

有用處”。生活中張涵予更是常常與機

長原型劉傳健交流，“有壹段時間我們

經常見面，在拍攝的過程中，我也會經

常問他壹些問題”。他坦言劉傳健機長

令人十分敬佩，“他是壹個真正的英雄

，作為演員，我會使出十二分的力量來

把這個戲給演好。”

不僅前期準備充足，張涵予在拍攝

期間更是十分自律。在片中飾演第二機

長的杜江透露，“我覺得涵予哥是壹個

很自律的演員，為了保持入戲，每拍完

壹個鏡頭他就會找地方去獨處保持狀態

。”對演戲的付出，使得張涵予飾演的

機長受到劇組的壹致肯定，在片中飾演

乘務長的袁泉表示十分信任張涵予飾演

的機長，“他身上有壹種自帶的威嚴感

，當他在片場出現的時候，整個乘務組

就會下意識地站起來，有壹種機長來了

的感覺”。

《中國機長》是博納影業“中國驕

傲三部曲”的第三部作品，影片根據

2018年5月14日四川航空3U8633航班機

組成功處置特情真實事件改編，影片由

劉偉強導演、李錦文監制，張涵予、歐

豪、杜江、袁泉、張天愛、李沁領銜主

演，雅玫、楊祺如、高戈主演，將於9

月30日全國公映。

勇救128人張涵予飾英雄機長壓力大

今日，電影《碧血丹砂》發布了

《陪妳壹生夠不夠》主題曲MV，華語樂

壇實力唱將孫楠傾力加盟演唱。MV畫面

唯美震撼，歌曲旋律動聽。恢宏的音樂

搭配悲壯的歌詞，在孫楠的獨特嗓音的

演繹下，讓人們仿佛瞬間穿越回古老的

歷史中，感受守丹人滿腔赤誠守衛丹心

的壹生。

在主題曲《陪妳壹生夠不夠》，歌

詞“壹顆丹能煉多久，壹份愛有沒有天

長地久”，對守丹人發出詢問能守衛丹

心多久、能守護愛情多久？而“陪妳壹

生到白頭”的回答堅定有力，短短幾句

簡單的歌詞就寫出了仡佬族人世世代代

誓死保護丹砂的鐵骨忠心。而在沈重之

外，“桃花溜溜紅呦，紅了又紅，順著

江河水，永遠向前走”輕快俏皮，形象

生動描繪出當地仡佬民族人們那份單純

的快樂以及淳樸的生活場景。

主題曲中加入了仡佬族

人民特有的民族聲音，在

壹陣陣仡佬族清脆悠揚的

竹葉笛聲中，務川清秀的

山川景色仿佛躍入眼簾壹

般。在孫楠的演繹下，意

境幽遠的歌詞與唯美動人

的畫面相得益彰，讓人不

能自拔，身臨其境。

MV雖然只有短短三分多

鐘的時間，但卻涵蓋了整個

故事，其中又穿插了貴州秀

美的自然風貌。畫面內容從

少年不識愁滋味的恣意生活到主角“國”

與“家”的難以取舍，再到最後舍生守丹

的悲壯，故事線被完整展現，角色也被塑

造的十分豐滿。與此同時，MV中還表現

了大量的務川實景山水，風景秀麗、水木

明瑟、層巒疊嶂、幽深古樸。在這片古老

而神秘的土地上，仡佬族的風土人情、民

族文化也將跟隨電影《碧血丹砂》在大銀

幕上與觀眾見面。

由遵義濠濮慧遠影視傳媒有限公司出

品，北京二十壹世紀威克傳媒股份有限公

司、深圳二十壹世紀威克影視傳媒有限公

司、務川仡佬族苗族自治縣廣播電視臺聯

合出品，北京二十壹世紀威克傳媒股份有

限公司發行的電影《碧血丹砂》將於8月

23日全國公映。該片由司小冬執導，張家

鼎、劉長德、夢秦領銜主演，劉孜、程前

主演，周小鑌、趙冉、於巖琴、候銅江、

汪冠辰等特別出演。

電影《碧血丹砂》MV發布
孫楠實力演繹主題曲 近日，由曹保平監制、甘劍宇

執導，大鵬、歐豪、李夢領銜主演

，曹炳琨、曹衛宇、沙寶亮、烏蘭

托雅· 朵、夏恩、張寧江、李晟燁主

演的電影《鋌而走險》曝光了“大

鵬進化論”版幕後特輯。特輯中，

大鵬突破自我，顛覆了以往形象，

驚喜飾演了壹位愁眉緊鎖、不茍言

笑但內心葆有善良的小人物，與其

他“不速之客”壹起見證角色的轉

變和成長。同時，大鵬首度與小女

孩烏蘭托雅· 朵合作，大叔萌娃搭檔

尋父之旅，更是引發觀眾們的好奇

。據悉，電影《鋌而走險》改檔至8

月30日公映，蓄勢待發，點燃暑期

檔下半場。同時，將於8月8日開啟

12城全國路演，與更多喜愛影片的

觀眾提前壹睹影片真容。

近日，由曹保平監制、甘劍宇執

導的電影《鋌而走險》曝光了“大鵬

進化論”版幕後特輯。正如大鵬所說

：“這個電影給了我壹個很大的空間

去扮演壹個從來沒有嘗試過的角色。

”在《鋌而走險》之前，大鵬留給觀

眾的印象或是《煎餅俠》中帶有荒唐

色彩的pancake man，亦或是《縫紉機

樂隊》中失意但不忘初心的經紀人程

宮，他們都是帶有鮮艷明亮的喜劇色

彩的小人物。而此次，大鵬與劉小俊

這個角色相遇，顛覆了以往形象，驚

喜飾演了壹位愁眉緊鎖、不茍言笑且

充滿迷失，但內心葆有善良的小人物

。角色不僅跳脫出單壹的情感表達，

還展現了更加完整的成長線索，角色

在利益和情感的抉擇中，內涵也變得

更加豐富。

大鵬“進化”的完成，映照在角

色身上，最直觀的體現便是劉小俊的

轉變和成長。監制曹保平解讀：“劉

小俊和奇奇的關系是這部電影裏最核心

的構成。”此次，大鵬更是首度與小女

孩烏蘭托雅· 朵合作，慫大叔和萌娃之

間亦真亦假的“父女情”，更是賺足了

觀眾期待。在電影中，小女孩奇奇如壹

位“不速之客”闖入劉小俊生活，將他

卷入了壹起離奇“綁架案”之中。隨著

夏家兄弟、陪酒女張茜等越來越多“不

速之客”的出現，劉小俊在被逼進絕境

的同時，他也在壹次次善惡抉擇中實現

了內心轉變。導演甘劍宇在設計情節之

時，更是巧妙地將多方“不速之客”之

間的追逐，打造成完整的“環形”劇作

結構，讓人物弧光更加完滿。大鵬也對

此也有自己的理解：“整個故事不僅

是劉小俊壹個人的選擇、掙紮、以及

承擔和結果，更是關於壹群人的鋌而

走險。”

電影《鋌而走險》在上影節首

度放映之後，大鵬“鋌而走險”式

的突破自我，也獲得了影迷的贊許

，紛紛評價道：“看到他愁眉緊鎖

，滿臉血跡的樣子，差點懷疑是不

是我之前在銀幕上熟悉的那個大鵬

，感覺他就是人物本身。”也有人

點贊：“大鵬很成功地塑造了壹個

底層小人物，有卑微有淚水，更有

走投無路的無奈感。”每壹次的突

破和嘗新，對於演員本身而言，等

待的更像是未知的結果，也正如大

鵬自己的闡述：“顛覆和嘗新也許

是危機，同樣更是轉機，我們要做

的，就是盡力而為。”

大鵬《鋌而走險》无笑出演
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臺灣青年海外搭僑計畫休士頓組臺灣青年海外搭僑計畫休士頓組88
位學員位學員77月月2424日中午由僑務委員黎淑瑛日中午由僑務委員黎淑瑛
、、張世勳張世勳、、鄭金蘭及僑教中心主任陳奕鄭金蘭及僑教中心主任陳奕
芳芳、、副主任楊容清陪同副主任楊容清陪同，，休士頓首站參休士頓首站參
訪金城銀行訪金城銀行，，董事長吳光宜僑務委員董事長吳光宜僑務委員、、
總裁暨執行長黃國樑總裁暨執行長黃國樑、、副董事長曾柏樺副董事長曾柏樺
、、楊明耕楊明耕、、總經理吳國駒及董事譚秋晴總經理吳國駒及董事譚秋晴
等熱情接待等熱情接待。。

吳光宜董事長與學員分享在美創業吳光宜董事長與學員分享在美創業
心路歷程心路歷程，，詳述自身經歷及感想詳述自身經歷及感想，，吳董吳董
事長更以多年從事金融業的經驗分享與事長更以多年從事金融業的經驗分享與
比較台美的銀行業差異比較台美的銀行業差異。。吳董事長表示吳董事長表示
：： 『『金融業在美國是高度被要求遵循法金融業在美國是高度被要求遵循法
規的行業規的行業，，各項業務的操作更是被金融各項業務的操作更是被金融
主管機關嚴格規定主管機關嚴格規定。。金城銀行在各頂金金城銀行在各頂金
融檢查都獲得很高的評價融檢查都獲得很高的評價，，這也是我一這也是我一
貫的處世原則貫的處世原則，，除了要因應世界潮流除了要因應世界潮流，，
有所創新有所創新，，更要守法紀更要守法紀，，才不會因小失才不會因小失
大大。。』』 吳董事長期勉臺灣學子未來不論吳董事長期勉臺灣學子未來不論

就學或創業都要培養多一點的耐心就學或創業都要培養多一點的耐心、、毅毅
力力、、堅持堅持，，認清自己的能力認清自己的能力、、興趣興趣，，維維
護良好的人際關係和個人的信用護良好的人際關係和個人的信用，，保持保持
樂觀進取的學習態度樂觀進取的學習態度。。

黃國樑執行長向學員介紹金城銀行黃國樑執行長向學員介紹金城銀行
業務業務，，並詳細分析美國銀行業的類別並詳細分析美國銀行業的類別、、
監理及業務監理及業務。。黃博士並鼓勵學員利用此黃博士並鼓勵學員利用此
行多看行多看、、多聽多聽、、多問多問、、多學多學，，其後並和其後並和
吳國駒總經理與學員就美國金融產業發吳國駒總經理與學員就美國金融產業發
展現況交流座談展現況交流座談；；學員就第三方支付對學員就第三方支付對

銀行業之挑戰銀行業之挑戰、、如何維持銀行在美競爭如何維持銀行在美競爭
力等面向踴躍提問力等面向踴躍提問，，兩人精闢回復學員兩人精闢回復學員
提問提問，，學員勤作筆記學員勤作筆記，，均表獲益良多均表獲益良多。。

會後吳光宜致贈來訪學員精美禮品會後吳光宜致贈來訪學員精美禮品
，，預祝此次訪美能獲得寶貴的經驗預祝此次訪美能獲得寶貴的經驗。。陳陳
奕芳代表僑委會致贈感謝狀予吳光宜奕芳代表僑委會致贈感謝狀予吳光宜；；
組長林楚軒也代表學員致贈卡片組長林楚軒也代表學員致贈卡片，，感謝感謝
他熱情接待他熱情接待，，並表示能與成功企業家面並表示能與成功企業家面
對面座談對面座談，，真是不虛此行真是不虛此行，，臺灣學子帶臺灣學子帶
著滿滿的祝福邁向下一個行程著滿滿的祝福邁向下一個行程。。

臺灣海外搭僑計劃青年學員赴休士臺灣海外搭僑計劃青年學員赴休士
頓金城銀行取經頓金城銀行取經

(本報休斯頓訊) 漫漫仲夏，該怎樣
才能打開味蕾，盡情享受陽光和美食呢
？來H Mart就能找到答案！這個夏天，
H Mart準備了一場充滿熱帶風情的泰國
美食盛宴,邀請您與家人一起來享受今年
夏天獨家精選的泰式體驗。備齊各種食
材，在家料理各色各樣的酸甜開胃的泰
國料理，濃濃的泰式風味，再來一杯清
涼的椰子汁… 莎哇哩卡！泰好吃了！
怎麽辦？真的“泰”享受了！

2019 年 8 月 16 日~8 月 23 日，一年
一度備受關注的“Thai-Licious Fiesta泰
好吃食品展銷” 將在 H Mart(Austin 店)
與廣大顧客見面,活動貫穿整個夏季，在
紐約州、新澤西州、賓州、麻州、北卡

、喬治亞、大華府、伊利諾伊州、加州
、德州等 11 個州的 13 家分店輪番登場
。許多休斯頓的朋友會在夏季探訪奧斯
丁，不妨趁這個機會，既享受美食，又
可旅遊一番。

此次展銷除了傳統的時令食品，您
還能購買到各色各樣的新商品像是醬料,
飲品,方便麵,零食,甜點等，豐富的泰式
商品你都可以在 H Mart 美食節期間輕
鬆找到食材回家暢享料理。香辣鮮美的
各式美食將喚醒您全部的味蕾神經，當
美味在舌尖綻放，爛漫的異域風情瞬間
便在舌尖起舞。足不出美國，就能嘗到
地道的泰國美食！

據美食節主辦方H Mart介紹，今年

為期 1 周的活動, 雲集泰國特色美食,在
展會上，有免費的泰國特色食品試吃和
泰國菜試吃,顧客還有難得的機會學習如
何通過簡單的步驟烹飪傳統的泰國食物
，品嚐傳統的泰式甜點和難以抗拒的泰
式小吃,不僅可以感受泰國文化，更能吃
到地道的泰國風味美食，H Mart將原汁
原味、豐富多元的泰式饗宴呈獻給顧客
。凡消費”Thai-Licious Fiesta”泰好吃
食品展銷商品滿$30,還有機會獲得免費
限量二選一好禮(環保不鏽鋼吸管組或保
冰袋)。在“充滿高品質生活氣息”的
H Mart超市裏，品嘗泰國的味道，留下
難忘的文化體驗。熱愛美食的你，享受
當下的你，千萬不要錯過啦!

H Mart“Thai-Licious Fiesta 泰好吃
食品展銷”活動是由H Mart集團主辦，
泰國貿易中心贊助，集中展銷泰國進口
商品的優惠活動。H Mart致力於為社區

提供最優質的產品和服務,我們期待在
H Mart “Thai-Licious Fiesta”見到熱愛
泰國文化的您！

泰好吃食品展銷H Mart 德州 Aus-
tin 店地址： 11301 Lakeline Boulevard,
Austin, TX 78717。
關於H Mart超市

H Mart集團為北美最大之亞洲食品
零售連鎖超市集團，總部位於紐澤西州
；從1982年在紐約市皇后區開設第一家
店以來，H Mart 集團目前已有 67 多間
分店橫跨美國14個州，近期更籌備在多
個州落成更多新分店，37年前漢亞龍集
團看准亞裔市場的消費力，以舒適的購
物環境，多樣獨特的商品種類，創建亞
洲超市領先品牌H Mart，打造新生活體
驗空間，親切的顧客服務，豐富又優質
的食材，滿足亞裔社區消費者對購物的
全面渴望。
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莎哇哩卡莎哇哩卡！！泰好吃了泰好吃了！！ H MartH Mart給你難以抗拒的給你難以抗拒的““泰滋味泰滋味””
炎炎夏日炎炎夏日，，選購泰國美食親嘗異國風味選購泰國美食親嘗異國風味
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